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An exchange says a female detective is
..iriii different stores throughout the
.mitry to purchase small quantity of
iii.iamiiu. epsoui sails and a few otner
.uieai tides which grocery dealers are

t a! lo eJ to sell except in original pack-je- s.

Several days later the merchants
a,, s 11 are served with a court suin- -

iis, alleging that they had violated the
an J must respond in sums from f 150

0! M it ll f'iO COStS.

Mrs. Cleveland, during the last year or
i. has l.een following her husband's

an.ple iu putting on flesh, and those
b.j remember the shajM-l- Frances Fol-i- n

.f former times would harly reoog-r.- e

the imp'sing lady who now turns
..e scale at lifteen stone, and w hose mas-v- e

fiame dwarfs most of the men of the
plmiiatic circle at Washington, writes
corresiM.udcut of the New York Mer-jr- y.

Mrs. Katharine R. .ilkinson, the only
man in ihe country ever licensed to

in a detective agency, died suddeuly
in. lav inoriiinz at the home of James

Krr, to a nship, Allegheny county.
a., w here she w as spending the uay.
he w as the widow of Detective G. II.
ilkiiison. ho secured much of the evi-eii.- -c

that went to convict the Nicely
roth, rs of murder, in this county, and
ho l.t his life in an attemtit to arrest

'!'. J. !'it.i:ini)iiis, the all round thief.
. Id suit-eeile- in from tne coun- -
y jail, was captured in New Orleans and

iiiu.jiied suicide while the olUcera were
aitinj; for extradition papers.

Wiliiam Hosteller, formerly of this
mi? v, w as ila-e- on trial at Uniontown

week eharged with carrying weapons
l i.i assfiiilt mill luttterv w ith intent to
till. The defendant's father, Kev. Dan- -

I of Canton, ., was present
ml made a statement that w hen the de-nda-iit

was young he fell and received
juries w hi h have affected his mind ever
f-- . Ii-- . ti. r made a lor.rrs tateuient

:n troulileand his fejir of the inount-i- n

!ic. The Court stated that if his mind
i he would have to be put ont of

He wv. :;s it was not safe to have him
oai!ii!i; aroe.si.! over the mountain uriil-- I

a- - u -- tiiiiony showed. Hosteller
ye ir an.! six mouths to the Peni- -

ID
T ; : iv in .r:ii;v. June , the

'i n- - -- f Mr. an. I Mrs.. A. Marshall Itos,
: :!..s (, w;ls the e of a lieautiful

v- : !.ix. the cmti acting parties being
oi- :r a i:i:;.!isied d.i:ighter. Miss Kthel
Mi - llKs. and Mr. Walter Irwin
' ;.s. ..: i;.ioii, liov. Jo, s. Iuxbury, of
tae llpiscojial church otliciat-iiij- ;.

Mis L.lua Johnson. ofAllegheuy,
ac-usi- , f the bride, was bridesmaid,
a:iJ Mr. Sullivan J. Kx the bride's
W.h.-r- , a. ted the part of "best man."
The nevMv we.ldesl pair left the same
iiiormiig for an extended tour through

cities, afu--r which they will
taite up their resideuce in I.ton. Cou-lluen.- -e

Press.
Here is the latest swindle: Female
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'"u sue Had not Kent !.;. t .i. i, uo UUIUCJ thert ,s only me lhitllf fr the wo
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Notice the locals of Mr. George P.
Stein, the stalwart and enterprising shoe
dealer of North Main Street.

Mr. J. Forsythe Harrison, of Cumber-
land, Md., rpent Wednesday and Thurs-
day here as the guest of his brother, Capt.
Chaa. J. Harrison.

Miss Nellie Harrison on Thursday left
for Uniontown to spend several weeks
with her young frieud. Miss Pauline
Reed, of that place.

Mr. W. A. Scott, wife and child, of
Pittsburg, have been at Tayman'a Cot-
tage on the hill for some days. Mr. Scott
is at present en a visit to Tyrone.

On Wednesday evening the Somerset
Banjo, Mandolin and Symphony Club
gave one of their delightlul concerts on
the balcony of the Hotel Vaonear.

A very elaborate report of the business,
social and other conditions of Somerset,
will be found in a monthly paper shortly
to be issued by the ii. A O. railroad,
called the -- Field."

Walter W. Knable, the Insurance man,
has moved his office from the corner of
Main Cross and Union streets to the sec-

ond floor of the Mammoth Block, over
Snyder's drug store.

Two young Somerset county people,
John W. Lrng and Miss Mary E. Fleegle,
w ent across the line into New Paris, Bed-

ford county, on Sunday, 7th inst,, and
were married by 'Squire D. F. Wonder.

The long distance telephone line has
now reached the neighborhood of Stoyes-tow- n,

and in a very short time will have
been completed as far as this place. The
station here will be located in Benford's
drug store.

There has been some complaint in the
papers of adjoining counties and States
as to the excess of rainfall. Farmers iu
this immediate region, so far as we have
interviewed them, report their crops iu
the best condition.

Out of sixty-fiv- e applicants for posi-
tions in the public schools of Derry,
Westmoreland county. Miss Millie,
daughter of Ir. Bills, of this place, was
one of the successful, and we believe, de-

serving applicants.

William U. Sellers, an Ursina young
man, and Miss Kmnia Brant, were mar-
ried at the home of the bride's parent, at
Buffalo Mills, Bedford county, on the
10th inst, P.ev. W. R, Whitney, of
Schellsburg. officiating.

Services will be held in the Presbyte-
rian church next Sabbath morning and
evening. Subject of the morning sermon,
"In imitation of Christ. Miss Maliel
McKinley of New York, has kindly con-

sented to sing at the evening service.

We could hardly believe our ears, and
hope we are mistaken, but heard some-
thing a few nights ago that suspiciously
sounded like the m.mg of the cricket.
Can it be that summer is just here and
fall is treading so closely on her heels?

The Somerset Electric Light Co. has
granted free the lighting of the opera
house for the use of the recently organ-
ized brass band, for practicing purposes.
This shows that corporation" are not al-

ways aoulless,and that music hath charms
enough to jolly even a corporation.

Messrs. Cook A Beerits this week put
a delivery wagon, newly painted and
drawn by a handsomely caparisoned
horse, on the road. Their constantly in-

creasing business made it uecessary for
them to adopt this means of delivering
goods to their customers in and about
town.

Ictective Frank Campbell, of lc,

yesterday took from jail here
Jacob Smith w ho was charged with an
attempt to break into a store at Hoovers-vill- e,

some time ago, which also contain-
ed the Post-offic- e, to Uniontown for a
hearing before a United States District
Attorney.

Isaac Miller, of Stoyestown, died sud-
denly on last Wednesday evening, of
heart trouble. He wae fifty-on- e years
old. He was a sou of the late ty

Commissioner Valentine J. Miller, and
was a successful farmer. He was buried
in the Odd Fellows' Cemetery. He was a
member of the Lutheran Church.

There is a cherry tree in the yard of
Mrs. Kate B. Coffroth and a very young
one that deserves a record. It has not
attained its full growth, and yet fully for-

ty quarts of that luscious fruit were ga:h-ere- d

from it, to say nothing of the amount
of immature cherries that went to satisfy
the stomachs of hungry boys aud birds.

The electrical mechauism ol the fonu-tai- n

on the public square has been
shipped to Uniontown and will be used
during the Centennial celebration on
July 4th. Messrs. P. A. Schell and tieo.
J. Krebs were the designers of the foun-

tain, which was one of the prominent at-

tractions at the Somerset Centennial last
July. .

Mr. A. IL Ferner brought to our office
on Thursday, a strawberry raised on his
own grounds, that must have been the
grandfather of all the specimens of that
fruit produced this season. It measured
bj inches in circumference and weighed
two ounces. It was big enough to furnish
dessert for a small family, luscious and
highly flavored.

Henry B. Tredwell and John A. Col-bo- rn

made a pedestrian trip over the
mountains to Froslburg, leaving here on
Wednesday of week before last and re-

turning on Tuesday of last week. They
were the guests, in that great mining
town, of Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Beale,
by whom they were most delightfully
entertained.

Tei-son- s who promer.ado down West
Main street will have noticed the liih
stump of a willow tree, what the En-

glish call a Pollard, in front of tli" Parson
property. Mr. James L. Lawson, who
lives near by and is sO years old, says he
well remembers when that tree was
planted. It ha been deal for some
years, but measures as it stand about
twelve feet in circumference.

There has been much discussion lately
as to whether the law requires bars to be
closed during primary elections or not.
Some landlords in the county have been
keeping their bars open during the late
primaries, others desiring to tie on the
pafeside have kept their doors closed.
The courts ought to decide the question
definitely, so that there should be no in-

fraction of the laws ignorantly or de
signedly.

Very handsome two-she- posters have
been hung about town by the managers
of the Fourth-of-Jul- y celebration to be
held in Berlin. Our neighbor town nev
er does things by halves. F. J. Kooner,
Esq., will make the address. There will
be a display of fireworks, games, races
and all that goes to make a great itoliday.
Many Somerset people will be there on
the occasion, and there will be fun, mu-

sic and oratory galore.

Meyersdale enterprise is laying out, on
the Salisbury road, and about one mile
from the town, a fine race track and fair
grounds.' Mr. Henry Wiluioth, we be
lieve, is at the head of the association.
Somerset should have done the same
thing long ago. We could have a race
track, picnic ground, ettv, that would
eclipse Idlewild. attract hundreds of
piople here weekly and bring thous
and of dollars to the town. by not 7

The a' Biosphere in this region has sel-

dom been so saturated with moisture as
during the early days of this month.
Mouses, walls, bread, or anything .that
bad salt or other substance that had an
affiuity for moisture were filled with iL
Housewives have made many complaints
of the conditions, but a June flood, with
all it contingencies, must always be cal
culated on in this region. It was on the :

last day of May that the great Johnstown j

flood occurred. I

Mr. Hermanns Bacr, son of Herman
K Baer, Esq., of tho Somerset lr, re-

turned last week from Philadelphia,
where he was graduated from the Phila-
delphia College of Pharmacy, and his

j record has already secured him a posi-- j
tion In the drug store of Frank W. Han-- !
nan, Johnstown, said to be one of the
handsomest and beat equipped pharma-
cies between Philadelphia and Pittsburg.
It seems that Somerset young men al
ways "get there."

There seems to be a natural foar of
lightning, and the terrible storms that
have occurred lately, have of course
added to iU Lightning as a rule seeks
high points, but among the best conduct-
ors of it are the warm curreuts of air
coming from chimneys or from open
windows. When a thunder storm occurs
keep away from open windows, and if
you are caught out away from home, nev-

er seek shelter under an isolated tree in
an opeu field or elsewhere.

On the occasion of the celebration of
the fiftieth anniversary of the Blair
County Bar, at Hollsdaysburg, on the
10th inst., Hon. A. S. Landis delivered
the address, in which he gave the names
of the fifty-tw- o attorneys who were
members of the Bar Association, July 27,

185. Among them we find, these famil-

iar name-- : Joshua F. Cox, Charles IL
Meyer, Isaac Mugus, Alexander King,
F. M. Kimmell and A. J. Ogle. " Of the
eni'i re number enrolled, only five mem-

bers survive
One of Somerset's pretty young girls of

a few years ago was Miss Emily J.
Hinchman, daughter of the late Captain
James M. aud Mrs Hinchman. She was
wooed and won by William Mc.Ewing,

"a commercial traveler of Pittsburg, and
removed to that- - city. The Allegheny
county court has just granted her a di-

vorce on the grouuds of non-eupK- rt and
intemperate habits on the part of her
husband. Mrs. Ewing now resides in
Allegheny and is the mother of a most
interesting family.

The contract for the bridge work of the
proposed Confluence bridge was let at a
joint meeting of the county commission-
ers of Fayette aud Somerset counties,
held at Confluence, Thursday. F. R.
Sam-hie- , of Fayette county, was awarded
the contract for the masonry t Sti-S- per
cubic yard, and tho King Bridge Compa-
ny, of Cleveland, Ohio, the contra for
thewupersiructure at $4,fl7.i. A number
of bridge men were present at the letting.
The bridge will not be completed before
Novemler 1st.

Anent the dispute between the two
factious of the Evangelical Association,
Mr. James E. Ferner, who by the way is
a prominent member of tho United Evan-
gelicals, tells the following story: One
day last week a fellow churchman called
at our store and after lamenting about the
unfortunate church war, concluded by
saying that it really appeared as though
there was no God, as all one hears now-a-day- s

is about liuhbts Usher or McKinley.
Mr. Ferner thought the remark too g'sxl
to keep, hence its appearance iu print,

Catherine, wife of Henry Sarver, of
Allegheny towuship.died on last Wednes-
day, of dropsy of the heart, aged over
fifty years. She was the m.ilaer of elev-
en children, seven boys and four girls,
all of whom survive her but four of the
former. She was a member of the Uni-

ted Evangelical Church for some thirty
years. On Friday her remains were laid
to rest in the family burial ground near
her late home. Rev. F. P. Saylor officia-
ted on tho occasion, and as she was a
woman held in high esteetit by her
neighbors, the funeral was largely at-

tended.

There has been some complaint lately
about the taste of the water coming from
the public water supply. The water it-

self as it comes from the depths of the
wells is of the purest and best. So the
fault can not l there. A gentleman who
visited the reservoir some days ago tells
us that in one corner of it there was a
deposit of frog spawn. Whether this has
been removed or not we can not say, but
the Board of Health ought to do a little
"smelling"' in that direction, and if any
impurities are found in the reservoir they
ought to le removed at once, as the health
of the town depends largely on the con-

dition of the v ater supply.

The people of the town were much
amused one evening last week, by the
appearance, in the public square, of a
young girl of about fifteen years, who
offered for sale a toy consisting of two
wooden figures actuated by a rubber
string, that danced, fought and cut up all
sorts of capers. She seemed to be out for
business, and did iL Every boy that had
a nickel invested it and she kept up the
interest by the repetition of : "Only a
nickel, any child of three years can work
it; directions with every sale! On being
interviewed she said this wasn't as good
a town for the takir business as many she
had worked a compliment to the town,
possibly, but not encouraging to the fakir.

The regular meeting of the Somerset
Ministerial Association was held at' the
residence of Rev. T. J. Bristow, Monday
15th, who read a paper on "Reverence iu
Sacred Things. "The Association then
adjourned to meet the" first Monday in
September.

Rev. Coil was elected President, Rev.
Davidson Vice president and Rev. H.
King, Secretary in the next six months.

A resolution of condolence with Brother
King in his affliction was passed, and
Ilev. Bristow appointed to convey this
to him at his home, the Reformed Parson-
age.

Gams of Base Sail.
The Maroons have arranged for a game

of ball-o- the Vannear grounds on the
south side, between the Ligonier club
and local nine on Thursday afternoon at
2 o'clock. The Maroons have signed
Rime new players this year aud a good
game can le looked for. An admission
jf 10 cents will be charged to defray tho
expenses of the visiting team.

Ho, for St. Lotus.

A party composed of the following
named gentlemen left here Saturday
evening for SL Louis: Geo. R. Scull
Esq., M. M. Hartaell, the Republican
nominee for sheriff, F. W. Biesecker,
Esq., John R. Scott, Esq., aud R. S.Scull.
They expect to witness the proceed-
ings of the National Convention and
wiH not return until tho latter part of the
week.

Eegi mental Beanion.
A reunion of the 1VU Regiment, Pa.

Volunteers, will be held in Somerset, on
the 17th day of September, the anniver-
sary of the battle of Antietain. Colonel
F. 1. Sje&kman, commander of the reg-

iment, and also Captain Geo. F. Baer,
who commauded a company, are expect-
ed to be presenL' The citizens of Somer-
set will Iks asked, and of course will,
give the veterans a warm welcome, as is
their wont on such occasions. The Uni-
ted Slates flag will be on every housetop,
and the hand of welcome extended to
every old soldier, whether Colonel or
"high private in the rear rank."

Two From the "Record."

Mr. Henry Walker, of Stonycreek
township, is the champion fisher to date,
having caught 256 trout, besides a num-li- er

of other species. Mr. Walker says
the trout are not as large as usual, none
caught by him measuring over 10 inches
iu length.

Mr. Frank A. Wolfhope, in writing as
to change the address of his paper, says
the commencement exercises of the Uni-
versity of Morgantown. West Vsl, will
begin on the 13th insL He will then be a
graduate or the law department of the
University and return to his home in
New Baltimore to enter the list of the
legal lights force profession.

The contract for building the Ligonier
water works was awarded to Messrs.
Kramer A O'Herron, of Pittsburg, for

THS BEXOC&ACY IV COUHCIL.

A Tall Tlekst HominaUd. .

The Democratic County Convention
was called to order at one o'clock Mon-

day. C. W. Walker, of Somerset, was
called to the chair, and Irviu M. noover,
of Hooversville, and Harvey Hay, of
Salisbury, acted as Secretaries. The fol-

lowing ticket was nominated by the del-

egates in convention assembled, and the
sovereigns at the primaries on Saturday
last:

Congress, R. M. Linton, of Somerset
borough; Assembly, Jacob Hoffman, of
Jenner X Roads, James Tipton, of Alle-
gheny; Associate Judge, Harrison Sny-do- r,

ol Rockwood; Sheriff, W. J. B.
Beuford, of Ursiua; Prothonotary, C R.
II. Cramer, of Jefferson; Register and
Recorder, O. W. Williamson, of Shade;
Treasurer, Noah Lint, of Greenville;
Commissioner, Lewis A. K retch man, of
Summit; Auditor, Silas ILJLichty, of
Berliu; Poor Director, SoL Em inert, of
Southampton.

The following is the vote cast at the
Democratic primary election, held on
Saturday last, for the offices of county
commissioner and auditor:

Commissioner. Lewis A. Kretehman,
of Summit, KKI; John Wagaman, of
Northampton, 5M; Fred Donges, of Jen-
ner, 34o; Joseph B. Miller, of Jefferson,
2T8; D. J. Bmbaker, of Berlin, 205; Cur-
tis K. Grove, of Somerset borough, 13S;

Jacob S. Phillippi. of Milford, 30; James
N. Bonnell, of Addison, 20.

Auditor. Silas H. Lichty, of Berlin
borough, lol7; Albert W. Musser, of
Somerset township, 217; George W.
Baush, of Quemahouing,

The Young Democracy On Top

"Uncle Aleck" didn't take off his vest
Saturday, but he was disrobed altogether
by the young Democracy of Somerset
county. The nominatiou of Kretehman
was an eye-open- er for the astute Deino-ciat- ic

leader, who ever since the war has
been able to say to the members of his
party in this county, "thumbs up," with
the confidence that the thumbs would be
immediately elevated. But when Cleve-
land was first elected Presideut, "Uncle
Aleck" put his thumb iuto the Demo-
cratic pie, and like "Little Jack Horner,"
of the nursery book, pulled out a plum.
The trouble was, "Uncle Aleck" couldn't
pull out plums enough to go round, for
if he had,every Democratic mouth in the
county would have been munching the
luscious fruit a federal appouitmenL
The fellows 'who wauted plums and
didn't get them blamed no one but "Un-
cle Aleck," since they thought that all
he had to do was to put his thumb in the
post office department or internal reve-
nue bureau and jerk out plums at lib.
The disappointed ones have been howl-
ing mad ever since. This is one ot the
reasons why "Uncle Aleck" lost his grip
Saturday.

Another reason is that it is alleged lhat
"Uncle Aleck" promised all of the ten
candidates in the field for county com-

missioner to "keep hands off." How
well he kept this promise he himself on-

ly knows, but at least eight of the can-

didates are quite certain that if "Uncle
Aleck" had kept hands off the result
would have been quite differenL Friday
he threw olT the mask he had been wear-
ing for the past three months and declar-
ed to his friends that "Kretehman must
be defeated, and Wagaman is the only
man who can do iL" Candidates Grove,
Miller and others claimed that they w ere
pot being treated fairly by the "General"'
and were deaf to all his entreaties to
withdraw in favor of hisscandidate from
Northampton. ,

The young Democracy had woven a
web for the boss spider aud he walked
iuto it as Innocently as any novice in pol-

itics ever walked into n trap baited by
cunning politicians. Saturday morning
he became suspicious and ran from oue
to the other of the young Democracy and
plead with them not to defeat his candi-
date. His pleadings were of no avail; .the
members of the young Democracy had
long ago decided to assert their power,
and they did it most effectually.

"Uncle Aleck" seems to be more suc-

cessful at influencing members of his
party to vote for his favorites at Republi-
can primaries than at primaries of bis
own party.

Canght One Sorglar While in the Aetof
Sobbing a Store at HooveriTille.

A daring attempt at burglary at Hoov-
ersville early Wednesday morning re-

sulted in the arrest of John Smith, who
claims to live in Marrisburg.

The prisoner's capture was effected
through the efforts ot an amateur detect-
ive, a young man named Ed Jones, who
fell in with him aud several companions
last Friday, and lived with them in au
abandoned sugar camp. Smith confided
to Jones that he and two other members
of the giug had robbed several stores in
Bedford county, among tbein one at
Maun's Choice, and had planned to rob
Geisel's and dough's stores in Hoovers-
ville.

Jones entered into the plan, and Tues-
day morning visited Hooversville, when
he hunted up Constable Noah Washer,
and gave the scheme away. It was
agreed lhat the constable should have a
posse in the Geisel store, and when Jones
struck a match it was to be taken as a
signal that all of the me.ubar of the
gang were in the building, and the
officers should make themselves known.
Smith removed a pane of glass from the
store door and he and Jones passed
through. Iu his excitement Jones
struck the match before the other mem-
bers of the gang got inside the building,
and Smith was the only one captured.

It was at fiist thought that Smith was
one of the gang who tortured and robbed
farmer Berkey.

Flsg Day and Children's Day.

Lant jnday was the 'anniversary of
tho adoption of the American Flag, and
for that reason iu many states the flag
was hoisted over all school-house- s and
public buildings. The fact of the anni-
versary occurring on Sunday prevented
as general a celebration of the day as it
would otherwise have received. Sunday
was also Children's Day and the church-
es of Somerset and many other places in
the county were filled with the bright,
happy faces of those who are shortly to
be the men and women of the country.
Because of its being Flag Day, flags were
largely introduced in the decorations of
the churches, and in many cases each
child was furnished with one or more
small flags to carry. In New York state
the celebration of Flag Day was postpon-
ed until Monday, when at 9 a. x. the
symbol of American liberty was run up
the flag staff ef every school-bous- e and
other public building in the state.

Hot. Knepper's Besord.-Th- e

members of the Wellersburg Re-

formed church will celebrate the fiftieth
anniversary of the pastorate of the Rev.
B. Knepperon June 18. Rev. Knepper
in the oldest minister in this county.
During the first 27 years of his pastorate
his charge was composed of from six to
eight congregations, and during the latter
23 years he served four congregations.

During his term of service he traveled
on foot for a distance of 13,000 miles, al-

lowing at least 1,000 for his chances to
ride, and missing appointments. During
this time he took into church by confir-
mation ft28; baptized 2,553, and officiated
at 730 funerals. Classis, at its last session,
relieved Mr. Knepper of the active duties
of the ministry, though he is bale for one
of his years.

$200 Seward.

The undersigned, Commissioners of
Somerset County, will pay the sum of
Two Hundred Dollars for the apprehen-
sion and conviction of the men who rob-

bed, and tortured David Berkey and fami-
ly on the night of June 2, 189&

Henby F. Barsett,
Attest: Samuel. U. Shobkr,
J. O. Euiert, William P. Mat,

Clerk. County Commissioners.
Commissioner's Office, Jane 8, 1808.

CHARGED WITH TEE BEE KIT 0TXT-SA0- Z.

A Former Joaaor Township Xaa Held for
Uo Brutal Crime.

Fred Nagle, a resident, of Morrellville,
a suburb of Johnstown, and Jainos Rod-

dy, who has resided in the same place
evei since he left Jenner township about
a year ago, were arrested at an early
hour Wednesday morning, charged with
the Berkey robbery and torture, in Paint
township, Tuesday night of last week.

Detective John T. Harris, of Johns-
town, received somo Information which
directed suspicion towards the two men
and became convinced from a statement
that Nagle made that Roddy at least was
oue of the guilty parties. A warrant lor
the arrest of the suspected men was issued
on information of Jacob Berkey, a son of
the old gentleman who was robbed and
tortured and their arrest followed.

Thursday morning the prisoners were
taken to the Berkey form, where a hear-
ing was held before Justice Scott Mur-
phy. Mr. Berkey's injuries are worse than
at first reported and be was unable to
leave his bed.

He was tho first witness called against
the two men, but he was able to give but
little information and could identify
neither of the parties, although he said
that the smaller of the two who commit-
ted the outrage was about the sajne size
as Roddy. M rs. Berkey was more posi-
tive in her evidence and she swore that
Roddy was the smaller man who was in
their house that niguL She said that the
two meu had handkerchiefs over their
faces and that, while she was tied to her
husband's bed there being two lieds iu
the room the mask of the smaller man
fell off and the face of Roddy was reveal-
ed. She was more positive because she
claims that she was in a poaition to get a
good view of Roddy's face and that she
looked at him while the meu were tor-turi-

her husband.
M iss Lucy Berkey, who fractured her

left leg while endeavoring to escape from
the house, says that she also saw Roddy
in the room and that there was, no chance
that she might be mistaken in the iden-
tification. A young man named Wir-wi- ck

also swore that he saw Roddy in
that neigborhood the day before and that
Roddy was inquiring who was the rich-
est farmer in that vicinity. This was in
direct contradiction to the statement that
Roddy made in which he said that he
had never becu in that locality; and it
was regarded as sufficient evidence for
the justice to hold Roddy for court with
out bail. Nagle was released, as there
was no evidence to hold him.

Detective Harris brought Roddy to
Somerset on the morning train Friday
when he was lodged in jail. Detective
Harris says there is no doubt in. the
world but that Roddy is the right man;
the identification of him by the members
of the Berkey family was complete.

ANOTHER HVSPECT ARRKSTKD. '

Richard Jackson, who formerly lived
in Jenner township, and who is a broth-
er in-la- w of Roddy, was arrested by De-
tective Harris Friday morning at his
home in Morrellville. Jackson answers
the description of the taller man who is
alleged to have assisted in the Berkey
outrage. Tho prisoner denies the charge
and claims lhat he will have no trouble
in establishing his innocence. The
Johnstown Tribune of Saturday says:
Dick Jackson, who was arrested at
twelve o'clock on Thursday night as one
of the parties who tortured Mr. Berkey,
was taken from the Central Police Sta-
tion at 7 o'clock this morning and was
accompanied to the the Berkey home-
stead by Ed Levergood.

They arrived at Mr. Berkey's home
about K:i5 o'clock, aud were In the house
when Miss Berkey died.

The ouly person sworn against Jackson
was Mr. lterkey, who said that the de-
fendant looks like one of the robbers,
and he was held to answer the charge at
court. Mrs. Berkey could not be sworn
on account of the death of her daughter.

Jackson was returned to the city at
noon, and remained at police headquar-
ters until '30 o'click this afternoon,
when Ed. Levergood took him to the
Somerset Jail.

Min Lucy Berkey dead.

Miss Lucy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David Berkey, died at the home of her
parents in Paint township, Somerset
couuty, at 9:35 o'clock this morning.

It will be remembered that on the
morning of the 3d insL, when Mr. Ber-
key was tortured by two robbers. Miss
Berkey climbed out of oue of the second-stor- y

windows in her night clothes to es-

cape, and fell from the roof of the porch,
breaking one of her legs near the ankle.

She fell about twelve feet, and the
bones protruded through tho flesh and
sank a short distance into the ground.
She then crawled into a building near by,
but, thinking that the robbers might
find her, she went into the garden and
remained there aliout three hours.

When she was discovered by her rela-
tives about 4 o'clock in-t-he morning she
was carried into the house, and had been
since attended by Dr. Frank Livingston,
of Salix.

Miss Berkey appeared to be getting
along very well until about 9 o'clock this
morning, when her condition suddenly
changed. The cause of her death was
gangreue and internal injnries.

Johustown Tribune of the l:tthu

Grange Concert.

Arrangements are being made to hold
the second annual concert of the choir of
Highland Grange, No. 819, P. of H., to be
held iu their hall June 27th, at Husband,
Pa., lieginniug at 8 o'clock P. M.

Refreshments will be served after the
concert.

The program consists of songs, heavy
choruses, duets, trios, quartettes, etc.
Among the numbers are several comical
quartettes.

The choir wlil spare no pains to make
the occasion a success, and maintain the
reputation gained a year ago, when the
first concert was held here.

All are cordially invited to attend.
Com.

After meals you should have simply
feeling of comfort and satisfaction. You
should not feel any special indications
that digestion is going on. If you do,
you have indigestion, which means

This may lie the beginning of
so many dangerous diseases, that it is the
best to take it in hand at once and treat
it with Shaker Digestive Cordial. For
you know that indigestion makes poison,
which causes pain and sickness, Aud
that Shaker Digestive Cordial helps di-

gestion and cures indigestion. Shaker
Digestive Cordial does this providing the
digestive materials in which the sick
stomach is wanting. It also tones up
and strengthens the digestive organs aud
makes them perfectly healthy. This is
the rationale of its method of cure, as the
doctors would say. Sold by druggists,
price 10 cents to f LOO per bottle.

2EBXITZ SCHOOL OF LAHGTJAGES,

Of Pittsburg, Pa-Sam-

Cenrse in SomerieL

Persons interested in the study of the
French language can send for circulars
and tuition to Professor Alfred Nounez,
West End Motel.

Anyone who suffers from that terrible
plague. Itching Piles, will appreciate tho
immediate relief and permanent cure
that comes through the use of Doan's
OintmenL It never fails.

High Grade Tertiliiers.
I keep on sale constantly, at my ware-

house in Somerset and Sipesville, Stall's
High Grade Fertilisers. The lowest
prices for Cash or on time sales. All
grades for buckwheat now in stock. For
terms and prices, call on M. L. Sipe,
Somerset, or Wtu. P. Sipe, Sipesville.

Peter Sipe,
r' AgenL

Violins, Mandolins, Guitars, Banjos
and other stringod instruments at Sny-
der's Drug store.

. . . I

LUTHERAN SUNDAY-SCHO-
OL

CONVENTION

Good Btading for Sunday Sohool Workers.
The twentieth anuual conventiob of the

Somerset County Lutheran Sunday-scho- ol

Association was held in the Trini-
ty Lutheran church at this place Tues-
day and Wednesday of last week.

Convention was called to order at 2 p.
in. by President W. If. Jtuppel, and or-
der of service from Augsburg Songs was
used.

John IL Snyder of Stoyestown conduct-
ed the devotional exercises, reading as a
scripture lesson the 7th chapter of SL
Luke; prayer by Rev. E. S. Johnston;
singing, hymn No. 10; address of wel
come by Chas. F. Uhl, Jr., of Somer-
set, who in well chosen and appropriate
words cordially and heartily welcomed
the convention to Somerset. Rev. M. L.
Young of Meyersdale made the response
to the address of welcome. President's
address by W. II. Ruppel, Eq., who re-

viewed the work and success of the Sunday-

-school association since its organiza-
tion and encouraged it to still greater
success and more earnest activity.

The chairman presented Dr. Wolf of
Gettysburg to the convention. The chair-
man appointed the following committees:

Organization IL A. Snyder, chairman;
Nora Davis, Ella Knepper, Robert Hor-
ner, H. J. Meyers, J. O. Hay, E. S. Boy-e- r,

Charles Heiuminger, Rebecca Flotn,
Jennie Miller, Leah' Wagner, J. C. Neff,
George Ikibson, Lulu Baltzer, Tillie
Stalil, Mrs. Annie Frease and Luciuda
Geiger.

Credentials W. A. Weaver, chairman;
John Bock en, Lou More, J. W. Buchanan,
Annie Rhoada.

Rev. J. S. Harkey, treasurer of the as-

sociation, made the following report of
the financial standing of the association :

ML CiL
June lSMh. ISO, to cash from for-

mer treasurer ...;?IS 38
To cash from 4 Ul
To ottering- - at . 4 U
By chkIi to Kev. laylor voucher

No. 1 III 00
By rash to Proiciwor Ucrkey

voucher No 2 2 00
liy caih to Dr. Kiid-- n by oruer

of Convention 1.) 00
April JUIh. ISM, by cash to Kev.

Young, voucher No. 3 8 00
May l!Mh, !, I.y rash to Kev.

Young, voucher No. t 5 IS
June Vlh, Ifluii, for pcwIageeU- -

Total . 170 U0 fit 70
June W h, IwM, cash in baud of

treasurer... ... .... 30

The chairman appointed I. M. Hoover
and J. A. L'ohr committee to. audit the
books of the treasurer. Rev. S. J. Taylor
was appointed query manager. Music,
hymn No. 8.

Discussion, "The evidences of success
in the Sunday-school- ," opened by Miss
Lou Moore, followed by I. M. Hoover,
Rev. B. B. Collins, Rev. L. N. Fleck and
Rev. E. S. Johnston.

On motion of Rev. Harkey, Rev. Coyle
of the Methodist church and Rev. Mul-lcndo- re

of the Christian church were re-

ceived as honorary members of the con-

vention.
Doxology, Benediction by Rev. P.

Bergstresser, D. D.

TCESUAY EVKSIXO SKSSIOX.

Convention met at 7:4o. Music by
church orchestra. Devotional exercises,
conducted by O. P. Shaver of Friedens,
reading the fkh chapter of Corinthians
as the evening lesson. Prayer by Rev.
M. L. Young. Anthem by the choir,
"Oh, Come Let us Sing unto the Lord."

Minutes of afternoon session read aud
approveL Chairman on Credentials re-

ported 1.16 delegates presenL Report re-

ceived and committee continued.
Committee on organization made the

following report: President, W. H.
Ruppel, Esq.; vice president, Bev. S. J.
Taylor; secretary, Charles F. Uhl, Jr.;
corresponding secretary, W. A. Weaver ;
treasurer, Rev. J, S. Harkey.

Ou motion the report was adopted and
the persons named declared elected as
the officers of the association for the
ensuing year.

Discussion, "Systematic Beneficence in
the Sunday-school,- " opened by Kev. E.
S. Johnston, followed by Dr. Wolf, W.
II. Ruppel and Bev. M. L. You ng.

WKDNKSIIAY XOR.NINu
Convention met at Ou account of

the illness of Rev. D. Stutn, J. IL Itoone
conducted the devotional exercises, read-
ing part of the chapter of Romans.
Prayer by Rev. M. L. Young. Minutes
of Tuesday evening session read and ap-

proved.
I. M. Hoover of auditing committee re-

ported that after a careful examination of
treasurer's books they find a balance of
128.30 in his hands. Report adopted.

Rev. M. L. Young and W. H. Ruppel
spoke of the necessity of delegates re-

maining until close of convention, aud of
the duty of pastors to attend these con-

ventions.
Discussion, "The Lesson Review," re-

sumed ; opened by J. IL Boose reading a
paper prepared by Charles Bittner, fol-

lowed by Revs. S. J. Taylor, J. S. Hark-
ey, 11 S. Johnston and W. II. Ruppel
Eiq.

The Chair announced the following
committees: On report oi schools, M. D.
Reel, Miss Lulu Baltzer, Miss Lou Birk,
Miss Jennie Miller, J. C. Neff. Resolu-
tions, Rev. C. F. Gephart, C. M. Weigle,
Chaa. J. Herominger, Misses Bertha
Davis and Ella Knepper. Executive,
Revs. M. L. YouDg, E. S. Johnston, B. B.
Collins, Profs. J. M. Berkey and J. C.
Speicher.

Reports of schools were read and placed
in the bands of the committee on reports,
after which the convention was eutertaiu-e- d

with a vocal solo, "The Holy City,"
by Miss Elizabeth Thompson of Ursina,
and a recitation, "The News Boy," by
Miss Bertha Barclay of Lavausville.

Remarks on liest song books for Sunday-

-school uso, were made by Rev. E. S.
Johnston, W. II. Ruppel and Rev. S. J.
Taylor.

Query When and where was the first
Sunday --school organized in this country?
Answered by Dr. Wolf and Rev. C. F.
Gephart.

Discussion The Study of the Lesson.
a In the school. Miss Bertha Davis; 6 In
the home, C. F. Kephart.

Benediction by Rev. E. S. Johnston.
The afternoon session convened at 2

o'clock and was led in prayer by Bev. H.
Krider, after which the minutes of the
morning session were read and approved.

Music Male quartet, "Somewhere."
"The Bad Boy in the Sunday-school- "

was discussed by Prof. O. O. Saylor and
Rev. A. B. Miller.
'Aftera recitation, "A Second Trial,"

by Miss Floy Knepper, of Somerset, and
an anthem by the church choir, the roll of
schools was called aud pledged money
paid into the convention fund.

Discussion, "The greatest needs of the
Sunday --school" opened by Miss Ada
Miller, followed by C. Sherman Welfley,
Rev. D. Krider and Dr. Wolf.

Rev. S. Johnston, after having answer-
ed the following query : Shall there be
more than one treasurer in the congrega-t'on- T

and referring to the convention and
the entertainment which was given him,
was excused from further attendance at
the convention.

Vocal solo, "Lead Me," by Miss Edith
Morrison.

Rev. J. S. Harkey, treasurer of tho as-

sociation, made a few remarks l dative
to the convention fund.

Queries Should Lutheran Sunday-schoo-ls

use Lutheran Literature and
Lutheran Sung Books? Further, Why
does the Lutherati-SuiMlay-scuo- o! of Som-

erset use U. B. order of service for Chil-

dren's Day exercises? Referred to and
answered by W. II. Ruppel Esq. Mow
shall we get the bod boy into the Sunday-school- ?

answered by Revs. Miller and
Krider.

After the t enediction by Rev. L. X.
Fleck, the convention adjourned to meet
at 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY EVES ISO SESSION.

After an anthem, "Mow goodly are thy
Tents" by the choir, the devotional ex-

ercises were conducted by Rev. L. N.
Fleck. . ......

Minutes of afternoon session were read
and approved.

After a recitatiou, "The Blue and
Grey" by Miss Helen K. Gephart of La-

vausville, Prof. J. M. Berkey discussed
the next topic on the program The True
Teacher.

Vocal Duet by Misses Minnie Pile and
Emma Waller.

Chairman Ruppel introduced Prof. E.
J. Wolf D.. D. of Grttysburg. who ad-dre-

the c invention n "Lutheran
Sunday-schoo- l AMH.iations.

Mr. Weaver chairman of committee on
Credentials made his final report show-
ing il delegates iu attendance at the con-- .

etition.
M. D. Keel, cliairmau of committee ou

Keport of Schools said: The committee
would respectfully urge upon the man-
agement' ot the Association the import-
ance of having all schools make full and
complete reports since the committee has
purchased a book in which to keep a
record of the different items. According
to the resolutions adopted In 1391, the
banner is awarded to the Scalp Level
school. Following is the total report:

Number of officers 2b7; teachers 3Q?;

scholars 4,004; average attendance 3,10!;
number lemon leaves 5t; books 3,41";
Augsburg teachers 33, Sunday-scho- ol

Heralds SoO; "Little Ones" 1,457; average
attendance teachers' weekly meeting 7;

numler communicants 1,7!0; received
first communion 101; in school baptized
'A7J!; total amount contributed Jl.lltll;
amount paid for missions f1,218.9.7; for
Sunday-scho- ol supplies Jl.l'tiU; other
purposes 872.94; number public enter-
tainments 97; copies Your.g Lutheran
1,01; schools reported 49; not reported 7.

The committee on resolutions made the
following report which was unanimously
adopted.

REsoLr-Tlojss-
.

1st, That in our opinion, this
the fth convention of the Lutheran
Sunday-scho- ol association of Somerset
county, convened in the Lutheran church
of Somerset, June 9th and loth, has been
a grand success one of the best yet held.

2nd, That by a vote our thanks lie ten-

dered the people of Somerset for their
generous hospitality ; to the President,
for the able manner in which he presid-
ed ; to the Flower committee forthe leau-tif- ul

decorations; to the choir for the ex-

cellent music rendered ; to the pastor,
congregation and Sunday-scho- ol of this
church for their part in helping make
this Convention a success.

3rd, That thanks be tendered the youug
ladies who rendered soloe and recitations
so pleasing to all.

4th, That we regard it the duty of every
Lutheran minister of this district, and all
delegates elected or appointed, to attend
the annual conventions of this association,
and lhat they attend every session from
first to last unless necessarily prevented
from doing so.

5th, That this convention appreciates
the presence of Dr. E. J. Wolf of the
Gettysburg Theological Seminary; that
we have heard with pleasure bis interest-
ing talks, and his instructive and edify-
ing address this evening; that we thank
him by a rising vote.

Oth, That the Sunday-school- s of this
district be congratulated on the good re-po-rts

made; that we regard it as very en-

couraging to our church interests, inas-inuV- u

as nearly all of our schools are sup-

plied with our Lutheran literature.
After short addresses by Rev. M. L.

Young Ph. D., E. J. Wolf D. D. and Pres-
ident Kuppel the Benediction was pro-
nounced by Dr. Wolf, and convention
adjournel to meet at call of Executive
Committee next year.

The Lutheran Sunday School of Jen-nerto-

will hold a Basket picnic in
Hay's Grove on Saturday, June 20, ISMi

All are invited to joiu with us aud have a
time.

By order of Committee.

Yei! Satisfied with

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
"Nearly forty years a.o, after

foine weeks vt sickiieFS, my hair
turned pray. I boau using Ayer's
Hair Vigor, and was so well satis-
fied with the results that I havo
never tried any "other kind of dress

ing. Hreqiiiresonly
siS r.n occasional apn--r ration of

AYER'S
Hair Ylor to keej
my Iia;r of goo.'
color, tJ remove
dandruff, to Iieal

iteliuiir humors, r.tid i nveiit tlia
liair from falling out. 1 never hesi-

tate to recommend Ayer's medicines
to my friends." Mrs. II. JI. IIaiciit,
Avoca, Xebr.

Lru Hair Vigor
PrtparcJ by Dr. J.C Ayr S; Co., Lowen.Meaa.

Take Ajer Sarupviila hr thj Csnptacicx

Gentlemen,

It's All
Nonsense
To pay exhorbitaut prices for Fur-
nishings tho lest qualities are
sold BY US for very little money,
and we are proving every day that
it pays men mighty well to buy all
their "fixings" of us.

A Simple
Business
Proposition.

You want goods. We have them
to sell. You want correct stuffs,
up-to-d- in every particular,
stylish, fashionable and good. We
don't keep anything else. You
want them as ehenp as anybody on
earth can afford to sell them. We
meet you here, too.

Kindly remember that we keep
everything in the Gentlemeu's
Furnishing Goods Line, and are
anxious to serve and please you.

W. S. KDDIELL,

II ATS A GENTS' FURNISH IXGS

t PURITY.
Is whnt rnu should look for when bay- -
In whiskey or liquor; ours are guar- - A
a ii tee. I pure; If yon buy from us you
Ket them direct from thw I'. K. Govern- - s
meitl slamped barrel; there Is no bet- -
U-- r guamnlee.

Prices Speak far Themselves. ?
t year old. Pure Rye, per gal. 2
g m m u 2.5 I4 44 H 44 J.) M X
J 44 - 44 44 Xtt " T

10 " " " , " T
U 44 44 44 44 44

1J 44 44 44 44 44

Special price list on Wines, tie- - on X
application. No extra rharvre for Jugs T
or parking". Give us a trial orJrr. X

A. ANDRIESSEN. f
1 Federal PL, Allegheny, Pa. J

. TxactLtor'i Sila
OK

Vahabls Real Estate!
By virtue of an nnlcrof isle, iwued .ml of Ihe

Orphans' Court of Wmirri..i rounly. I'a., anj
to lue Uir-is- H, 1 will riww to !?, at Mar-k-li

loll, simmers-- 1 couut", Ki.. .n

Thursday, July 9, 1836,
A I t O'CLOCK P. M.

tl Ibllowlne rml estnte. br4ni the nn'tlvl.lrrt
onolmlf of all tliat rvrialn trur! of In nil sitii-alrl- ii

HliM-- lnuhli, Hum.Tw l niiinlr, I'm..
tlHII'hs nil'l lit MTlil-- 4 t!l4tt4 . -

at a rhi-slnn- t lr - a I rtruT .f
IhU kiml, with In ml of Ja-u- l Vixi-- ht ami
truet iltMguaUsI as "Varolii Kirin," tliriKf
by the IukI nanM-t- t trart, mirth Kt degree west

4 l lne, tbixe by Uml wf 111 nub
Tom tnvt north IU nul ktt pen-he- a lo
stone, and north I drgrtv east III peirltea tw
stone at ronier of laml, late f Koliert n,

tbenre by same aoulli m'j liesrrwa
raotltil.il prrrhea to sbme, south S deKiv
west Its pen-he- a M slone, aixt south MS;i ds.
r east 4.4 perrhea to stone, theiw by land
of Jarob Vouxbt south IS (Uicrera e..t ITS

to rhealuul and place of beginning,
routaming

240 Acres and 99 Perches,
strict measure, the above lieinr a vlnrtn nak
tiiiiber trart, distant from the H. at . K. K. at
tlUier Markleton or Kurt Hill about S miles.

Terms :
Ten pereent. of the purcluue money to be

paid down on day of sale, and lailam-- e when
sale Is ronnrmrd by the Court and deed
made.

W. M. KEItX,
Exerutor of Kotwrt Liuderutan.

John R. Brott, Att'y, Hornerset, pa.
P. . At the same time and pUtre the other

undivided one-ha-lf of the above dewribed
real estate. will be oirered Tor sale by iu own- -

JAMKS MrKELVET t
JUli.N K. S4JUTT.

Trustee's Admiaistratcr'g Sate

Valuabl Real Estate 1

ISy virtue of an order of salt Lssued out of
the I rpha lis Court of Somerset county, 1 -

to us dlrerfcsi, we will expose to sale on the
premises at M.rn!eio., Aoiueraet county, l'a
ou

Thursday, June 25, 1896,
At I o'clock P. M.(

the following real estate, late the property
of John A. Miller:

All that certain mesiuaire and lot of ground
situate at Markl-ton- , I pper TurkeyfcsM two.,
Somerset t o.. Pa., adjoining lot of W. U.
HrinUiuKh on the rast, lot of lr. Marsh on
the we l, 11. A tl. IL R. on tin- - south and
Kruneis May's heirs on the north, baring
thereon ens-te- a two-sto- ry fmtne dwelling
house and other out buildings.

Terms:
Ten pereent of I he purchase money to be

fstid down on day of sale, aiid Iwianee when
sale is confirmed by the Court and deed made.

AUANUA M1I.1.KK,
J. R. Sett, Att'y. J' KSKl'H C. V lUJItt,

Administrators fc Trustee of John A. Mil-
ler, dee'd.

DMIXIrfTKATOR'S NOTICE.A
Estate of Marian Miller, late of Greenville

township, rsomerscl rounly. Pa., dee'd.
Letters of administration on the abore estate

having been grunted to the undersigned by
the proper authority, notice U hereby given to
all persons indebted to said estate to make
Immediate payment, and those liaving cbiims
axaiiiMt the same to present them duly

for settlement, on Saturday,
July Js, ls!s, at the house of the administra-
tor in mid township.

JOEI. P. VIU.EH,
John K. Krott, Administrator.

Attorney.

DM 1 N ISTUATOIfrJ NOTICE.A
Estate of Jacob Y ruler, tate of .Soniersel town-

ship, county, Pa., dre'd.
letters of administration having been

granted by the proper nuthority, to the
notice Is hereby given to all per-

sons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate puymi-ni- . and tin we having riaims against
sttid estate will present them duly auinenti-rate- d

for settlement on or before Saturday,
J u'y 11. 1. at late residence of dee'd.

EUVVAKI VODER.
Administrator of Jacob Voder, dee d.

DMIXITRATOIl'tf NOTICE.

Estate of Edmnnt filttner. late of Biack
towushlp, dee'd.

Letters of Administration on the above es-bi-te

liavlng been granted to the undersigned
by the proper antnority. notii-- is hereby giv-
en to ail persons Indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and thse liaving
claims against the same to present them duly
authenticated for settlement, on Saturday.
July Y, !, nt the olhre of the administrator
ill Roekwood borough, Pa.

ALKRED EVANS,
Administrator.

ADMINI.STUATORfj NOTICE.

Estate of Cyrus Rayman, late of Stonycreek
township, somcntei county, la dee'd.

letters of administration having been
granti-- by the proper authority to the under-
signed, notice is hereby given to all persons
indebted to said estate to make immediale
payment, and those having claims against
said estate will present them, duly aoinen.ls
rated for settlement, on or before Saturuay,
July II. lsi, at late residence of dee'd.
J. U Pugh. t.EOKi.E K. RAYMAN,

Att'y: JOHN P. RAYMAN J
Adm's of Cyras Rayman, uee'd.

1 N" iSTIt ATOIW NOTICE.

Estate of May J. McClellan. dee'd, late of
IJuemahouing township.

Letters of administration on the above es-
tate having been granted to the undersigned
by the proper authority, notice la hereby giv-
en to all persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those liaving
claims against the same U preseut them duly
authentieau-- for settlement, on Friday,
the :d day of July, lsi, at the late resideuee
of decedent in tluemahoning township.

JlsslAli MiVLELLAN,
Aduiiiiislrator- -

Yi:iITOK';S NOTICE.
In re estate of In in Younkin. dre'd.

The undersigned auditor appointed by the
Court on tlioUi day f Jane, to distrib-
ute the fund in the bands of the Administra-
tor to slid among those legally entitled there-
to, hereby gives notice tliat on Wednesday.
July s, l3i. at o'clock A. M he will sit in
his ottice Iu the Istrougb of Somerset, I'a.. for
the purpose of attending to the duties of said
apisiintiiieut, when and where all
inures led may attend, or forever lie debarred
Irom participation in the fund.

A. C. HOLRERT.
Auditor.

JEvSAL NOTICE.

In re estate ) In the Orphans' Court
of of Somerset Co.. Pa.

Win. K. Zi m merman, i) May. !, Adm'rs
died. ace't roiiUrint d.
And now, ."ith June I.stw,n motion of II. I..

Baer, att'y tor administrator, the Court ap-
point John O. K I mine! I, Esq.. auditor, to dis-
tribute the funds in I lie hands of the admin-
istrator to and among those legally entitled
thereto.
sdmekset cp r.v rr,

Extract from the record certified
, . J une. 1M.
seal ' JACOB S. MILLER.

Clerk.
In pursuance of the foregoing commission,

I will attend at my oilier in HonicrHet bor-
ough, on Tui-scla- June :M, syi, to perform
the dutu-- s alaive named, when all perilous

ran appear.
J. O. KIM MEL.

Auditor.

JKGAL NOTICE.

In re estate ) In the Orphans' Court
of of Somerset Co., la.

Elizabeth Thompson. I M May, 1st, Trustee's
acc't confirmed.

And now, 5 June, KM, on motion of Cof-
froth Jk Ruppel, ally's for Augustus Herttey,
trustee for the sale of the real estate of Eliza-be- ta

Thompson, dee'd.. the Court appoint
John O. Kiiuim-t- , Ksu , to distribute
the funds iu the hauns of the trustee, to and
union thtM-.enlltle- d thereto.
HU.VKItSKT miWTiT

Ext met from the record certified
June, slv.

! seal JACOB S. MILLER.
, Clerk.

In pursuance of the foregoing commission
I will attend at my olfli-- e in Somerset bor-
ough, on Wednesday, Jnly 1, lei, to per-
form the duties alaive named, when all per-so-

can appear.' J. O. KIMMEI,
AuditoT.

JXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of Samuel J. Weller, dee'd., of Somer-
set township,

letters testamentary on the nbova estate
having been granted to the undersigned by
the proper authority, notice is hereby given
to all persons Indebted to said estate to make
Imuieuiale payment, and those bavingclaim
against the same to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement, on Tuesday, June

, at late reld-nc- of dee'd.
RACHEL WELLER.

Executrix of Samuel J. Weller, dee'd.

2XECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of II. A. !Irtw!!, late of Addison
township, Somerset county, l'a dee'd.

Letters testamentary on Ihe above estate
havnigbeengrniit.nl to Ihe undersigned ly
the proper authority, notice Is hereby given to
all persists inuVbud to said estate to make
Immediate payment, and t lease having claims
agulnstthe same to present them duly au-
thenticated (or settlement, on Saturday, June

, lswi, at the late residence of dev'd.
J. a. HARTZELL,

Executor.

TOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

swied nmnosaU will be received until 10 A.
M.Saturday, June J), fsr the erection of a
school building In Samuel'a district, Somer-
set township. Proposals can be left with any
of the brd of directors, or at Fisher's Book
Store. Somerset, where specifications for sama
can be seen. The board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids, old building will be
old at 1 P. M. of said day.

J. C. GJIAGY.
Sec 7.

1872 1896

G iocerp,
Flour, drain & Feed Dealers,

M.iv 11 W. S0MER51T, fA.

our latest
ARRIVAL

'King's Best Flour."
Wi have just nnloailoi our first ear of
the alaive brand of Flour. It is mails
from the most sele-te- l s. ring wheat ami
every aaek guaranteej to give satisfac-
tion. In order to introduce to the trado
quielt, we will sell this ear at greatly re-

duced price" over other brands of the
same grade. Ihiti't iiiis giving it a trial.

0 l"K stock of Fancy and Staple firocer- -
ies waa never so large and co;nplcte
with a full line of Summer Specialties :

such as

Marvin's Fancy Cakes and Cracker.
Ileinz's Keystone Condiments,
Purkee's Salad Irein(f,
Meadow Sweet Cheese this is new-tr- y it
LTjeU's itieen Olives) Imlk or glas
Richardson A Itoll:n' Potted Ham,
Finest selected canned Salmon, Sar-
dines, Kippered Herring, Mackerel In
Tomato Sauce, Ar.

Fancy Strawberries

AND

FRESH GREEN VEGETABLES

akkiviv; 1.ILY.

x onr Sp Department we have a lead-

er that can't 1 bent

7 Cakes for 25 cents or $3.25 per
Box cf 100 Cakes,

Guaranteed to be the bewt hard water
soap made. Price only gxl for a short
time.

0 Tt first ,p,entof New Spring Catch
Lake and Potomac Herring just received
and are selling at the lowest pri-e- s ever
olTre

OlR warehouse are at all time stocked
with the best assorted Hue of Flour,
tJrain and Feed at th very lowest
price.

JUST unloadwl 3 ear loads Salt. whkU
we have bought at a very price, and.
in order to move it out quick, we will
sell it at

SI per Barrel.
Don't miss getting a barrel or two at this
price.

You are always welcome at our Head-
quarters Store. Call and see u.s.

Yours respec' ully,

COOK & BEERIT?.

HOTEL
KAUTZ,

ED. B. KAUTZ, Pro.,
. ii4i) : . sii.soso

JOHNSiC.VN, PA.

First-clas- s accommodations and
first-cla- ss table at low rates. The
whole house fitted out with fine
new furniture. Best drinks and
best cigars kept in stock. Only a
few steps from Post Office.

Wonderfu!-:-Va!ue- s

-- IN

FURNITURE
AT- -

MATTHEWS & BOWMAN'S.

BERLIN. PA.

Kvery srt of Furniture from baby's
rovker to handsome Parlor Suits.

Agent for. the Celebrated

rr.rrr.tu in ti rrrrtri rrrrii tirn i,

ROYAL i

ISEWISG 13ACHI?iEi
-- t 1 1 ti itiitittm riiti 1 1 im ili tti 1 1 1 it.

WARRANTED k
5

arrrtinirrri irr:n rrrrrntrrinuitiiia
Z Haaalar. High Arm.

Haa a self Uin Needle.
Z H Miuttt.

Ha No Equal In Coastrae.ili.n.
Z Hmi Mochanlcal Apimnnw,
j llu an Klptit t lni.i.
E Has a I'erfisrt Adjustment,- Hut PonttlTw Take-n- p.

2 Huisr.lUh tlmitare.
Ha. l"-- r Good Sowing QnalltleaimdZ

Z doM m Larsr Kane of btwral Work -- taaa any bwuig la iu n
Examine THE R2YAL tor petals of

Z excellence, and yea wilt z
bay no other. z

1 ROYAL S. U. CO., Hcckfsrd. I1L

"WimM(Ei:SiiJximrrKrOTfWMuf

LIMB!
The 0. 1. C. LIME COMPANY,

SUCCESSORS TO

THE MEYERSDALE LIME COMPANY,

have Just romplrtiil their new tJlnar and ls
now prvparrd tol,ip l.y ar-ml lot to any
part ol the country. This lime ts niaDufm

from the ovlchrxif! Say'ar Hill I m'wand Ir especially rtoh In all t lie element re
nnlred to invigorate the il. IT IS WHAT AIL
FARMERS NEED! r.ood Mork on haml all la
time. Prlow low as the lowest. Addrrsa .a
rommunicaUoQ to

O I C. LIME COMPANY
Fwa. owe, MEEYRSDALE, PA

Proprietor.


